Superior endurance in critical
unmanned aerial applications.
SDO 50 V2 VTOL

3URGXFW'HVFULSWLRQ
Our 972/ 9HUWLFDO7DNH2IIDQG/DQGLQJ 6'29 is a multi purpose, unmanned helicopter system, that
can be operated within or beyond visual line of sight. The unique design features of the SDO 50 V2 provide a
VXSHULRUSD\ORDGFDSDFLW\ORQJHQGXUDQFHVWDEOHÁLJKWSDWWHUQVDQGDKLJKGHJUHHRIVDIHW\IHDWXUHV
$QLQWHJUDWHGDXWRSLORWV\VWHPallows autonomous take-off and landing procedures as well as autonomous
ÁLJKWSDWWHUQV
The SDO 50 V2 uses the powerful construction principle ofLQWHUPHVKLQJURWRUV(going back to Anton Flettner).
It functions through a set of two rotors turning in opposite directions with each rotor mast mounted with a slight
angle to the other so that the blades intermesh without colliding. The arrangement also allows the helicopter to
function without a tail rotor, whichVDYHVDGGLWLRQDOSRZHU
$VDUHVXOWWKH6'29FXUUHQWO\LVWKHRQO\Á\LQJ8$9LQWKHPDUNHWZKLFKLVFDSDEOHWROLIWPRUH
SD\ORDGWKDQLWVRZQHPSW\ZHLJKW

6XUYHLOODQFH

Aerial Surveillance refers to using drones equipped
with various types of equipment including live feed
video cameras, infrared cameras, heat sensors,
radiation sensors or radar to provide airborne
information to decision makers on the ground, typically
in real-time. UAVs can be used to perform highway,
coastal and border surveillance and thereby watch
for cases of illegal border crossing, deforestation
DFWLYLWLHVVPXJJOLQJRUZLOGDQLPDOWUDIÀF

6HDUFK 5HVFXH

Search & Rescue refers to using drones equipped with
VSHFLÀFHTXLSPHQWWRORFDWHDQGKHOSPLVVLQJSHRSOH
or animals in inaccessible or hazardous areas (land or
ZDWHU LQFOXGLQJLQGLIÀFXOWZHDWKHUFRQGLWLRQV2QFH
target persons/animals are located, emergency gear
can be airlifted and dropped to support their recovery
and rescue (e.g. survival kits, medical devices, food,
rafts).
0LVVLRQVDUHSRVVLEOHXQGHUGLIÀFXOWRUGDQJHURXV
FLUFXPVWDQFHV HJEDGZHDWKHUGDUNQHVVÁ\LQJ
over hostile or otherwise unsafe areas) when manned
operations are no feasible alternative. Emergency gear
can be airlifted to inaccessible/hazardous places.

,QVSHFWLRQV

Regular inspections of critical infrastructure, such as
high tension power lines, gas and oil pipelines and
power plants are imperative for their uninterrupted
operation and security. Downtime of infrastructure
is costly and inspection/maintenance operations
can often be dangerous to personnel. In the recent
years UAVs have proven to be invaluable in these
operations.
The SDO 50 V2 can also conduct topographic surveys
to asses site feasibility and offer in-depth information
of environmental risks while being equipped with top of
the range LiDAR, hyperspectral, multispectral or high
GHÀQLWLRQFDPHUDPRGXOHV

)DFWER[6'29
Rotary system:
Rotor diameter:
Engine:
Fuel:
Fuel consumption:
Dimension l/w/h:
Data link:
Empty weight:
Payload:
MTOW:
Max. fuel capacity:

Flettner double rotor system (4 blades)
2 × 2,82 m
high performance turbine
JET A1
approx. 15 L / hour
2,32 m × 0,7 m × 0,92 m
40 km, extendable, radio line of sight
42 kg
45 kg (including fuel)
87 kg (including fuel)
main tank 13 L;
DGGLWLRQDOWDQNVDYDLODEOHIRUORQJHUÁ\LQJWLPH
(2 × 4 L; 2 × 7 L; 2 × 13 L; 2 x 17 L)
0D[ÁLJKWWLPH

8SWRKRXUV
Max. service ceiling:
10,000 ft (3,000 m) AMSL
Max. indicative air speed: 39 kn (20 m/s) (72 km/h)
Note: All performance data about the SDO 50 V2 is subject to change,
GHSHQGLQJRQÀQDOSD\ORDGFRQÀJXUDWLRQ

.H\GLIIHUHQWLDOV

(DV\WRRSHUDWH

Superior payload capacity (45 kg)

5HDG\WRÁ\LQPLQXWHV

6WDEOHÁLJKWSDWWHUQV

To be transported in the back of an SUV or inside a van

Long endurance (up to 3.1 hours)
Safety features

Swiss quality and service

 +
 LJKEHQHÀWFRVWUDWLR

A two-person crew only is needed

About us
SwissDrones is a young high-tech company based in Switzerland, which
specializes in the development and production of unmanned helicopters
(UAVs) for superior endurance in critical unmanned aerial applications.

0DLQRIÀFH
SwissDrones Operating AG,
Challerenweg 1, 4303 Kaiseraugst, Switzerland
0DQXIDFWXULQJVLWH
Lagerstrasse 30, 9470 Buchs, Switzerland
Phone: +41 81 785 20 10,LQIR#VZLVVGURQHVFRPZZZVZLVVGURQHVFRP

